Together, 5,153 donors have given over £11.5 million to the University of Bristol in 2018-19. In doing so you have collectively helped key projects move forward faster, contributed to scholarships and made an important difference to teaching and research.

Thank you for believing in Bristol.

1941
Mrs Margaret Parsons (Cratchley)**
1942
Mrs Millicent G Hicks (Fry)**
1943
Mr Bryan F Edbrooke**
Dr Kenneth Shaw**
Dr Marjorie J Williams-Wright (Dx)
Dr Geoffrey W Winsor
1944
Dr Allan P Radford**
Mr Peter H Steel**
1945
Mrs Veronica J Macmillan
1946
Mrs Patricia A Freeman (Griffiths)**
Mr Trevor F B Jaggar**
Mrs Edna M Walford
1947
Mr Stamford W Green**
Dr Derek J Smith**
Mrs Zena M E Swordy (Maxwell)**
Mr John G Walford**
Mrs Rae E (Philips) Whitney
Mrs Patricia R C Willford (Bick)
Mr Robert A Willford**
1948
1949
Miss Mary E Ashton
Mr John H Bolingbroke
Mrs Lorna D Bolingbroke (Kendall)**
Mr Brian Boorman**
Mrs Daphne D Jones (Reed)**
Mr John O Nixon**
Dr Jennifer M Oliff (Comley)**
Dr Michael F Parsons**
The Rev Beryl R Rundle (Westbrook)**
Mrs Marion E Sanders
Mr Kenneth E Sawyer**
Mrs Jean L Martin (Paul)**
Mr John R Mclaren
Dr Alan Peters
Miss Brenda A Philpott**
Mrs Frances I Sayles (Moore)**
Dr Dennis Stansfield
Dr Dorothy R Sudbury (Douglas)**
Mrs Jeanette Tweedie (Kemp)
Mr Donald J Watson
Mrs Helen M Willoughby (Hempsall)**
1950
Dr Geoffrey S Annis**
Mrs Marjorie L Avery
Dr Denis Brown**
The Rev John R Carhart
Mr John T Chambers**
Dr Doreen A Ellis**
The Rev M Griffith
Mrs Muriel A Griffith (Clout)**
Mr Gerald Howell**
Dr Hans Popper**
Mr Donald W Prowse**
Mr John R Roddam**
Mr David R B Steel**
Dr Ellen M Taylor
Mr Brian W Wheeler
1951
Mrs Ann E Birkby (Rowley)**
Mr Geoffrey A Brace**
Mrs Lilian E Brown (Oakman)**
Mr Peter N Culverwell
Mr Alistair S Day**
Dr Michael S Dunnill**
Mrs Rita J Gilbert (Whiting)**
Mrs Joan Green**
Miss Pamela R Green**
Mr William D Lance**
Mrs Jean L Martin (Paul)**
Mr John R Mclaren
Dr Alan Peters
Miss Brenda A Philpott**
Mrs Frances I Sayles (Moore)**
Dr Dennis Stansfield
Dr Dorothy R Sudbury (Douglas)**
Mrs Jeanette Tweedie (Kemp)
Mr Donald J Watson
Mrs Helen M Willoughby (Hempsall)**
1952
Mr David F T Abell**
Mrs Joan E Atkinson (Berry)**
Mrs Rosemary Auger (Cowley)**
Mrs Judith C Bennett (Tighe)**
Dr Lionel Carter**
Dr Nigel J Cobb**
Mrs Monica L Coldrey
Dr Gordon Diprose**
Mr Anthony Edwards
Mrs Margaret Fells (Gower)**
Mr Victor L Gane**
Mr Douglas B Garland
Miss Maureen S Gloyne**
Mr Roger Hancock**
Miss Kathleen Hill
Mrs Helen A Howard (Stodel)**
Miss Ann P Hutchins**
Mr Lemuel Ibbotson**
Miss Eunice M Lacey**
Mr Brian F Mahle**
Mr John W Mayes**
Mrs Pamela A Moon (Munday)**
Dr Alan Moore**
Mr Peter H S Redwood**
The Rev Canon David Richards
Mr Eric H Sage**
The Rev David H Sansum**
Mrs Cynthia A Savory (Clements)
Dr Leonard C Squire**
Mrs Jane E Thompson (Melville)
Mr Peter Warren**
Mr Peter G Williams**
Dr Geoffrey H Wood**
Dr Mary Wood
1953
Mrs Mary Bannister (Sooll)**
Dr John W Barton**
Mrs Jennifer S M Clark (Cattie)**
Professor Edward C D Cocking**
Dr Alec J Coppen**
Mr Bernard D Duffin**
Mr Roger D Everest-Phillips**
Mr Douglas W Fleetwood**
Mr Brian S Levertont**
Miss Carole J Merrett**
Mr Christopher J Michell**
Mr Cyril Renshaw**
Mr Peter J Stevens**
Mrs Mary J Tasker (Treyacy)**
Miss Sylvia E Wickenden**
Professor Dennis H Wright**
1954
Emeritus Professor Philip D Bragg**
Dr John T Bush**
Mrs Sheila M Carr (Stewart)**
Mrs Rachel P Cawthorne (Collyn)**
Mr Michael L Cox**
Dr Arthur J Floyd**
Dr Norman F Foster**
Dr Kenneth R Gough**
Mrs Margaret W Ham (Fleming)**
Mr Michael Hayter**
Dr Douglas Hill**
Mrs Kathryn M Ibbotson (Noake)**
Mrs Judith M Iredale (Marshall)**
Mr Alfred J Joyce**
Mrs Joyce C Kaiser (Bremner)**
Mrs Mary Lambert (Derbyshire)**
Mr Michael D Lewis**
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